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t.‘® !7 feIIeo,on' than tha* which Intlmatee telllgence tbit hie eon Osborne wee killed In ЇЇЇь‘І7’ 7 ‘bebe“tlre);communIty ta this F^“m°nd-Eobert W. Forsythe, D. J. The Sebbeth school,-whichhes been h„M , 
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Some ”* *"-------- Killed.-Bobt. W. Chute, aged 35. son of wotk* ““d by^er dealhhthëhMetiiodhtPhan<h M^nST**7 J“mea 81 Kieretoad, William kgue by the school; h^mn'by м"and м‘а'
opponents of Mr. Wood, M. P,, I J. B Chute of Bear River, N S was billed °f Newcastle has lost an energetic member I Springfield—J Д. S Kiemt д c n rt I h*S'Ra<VÏ'ît!r тЄГ8Є8 by the school; recitatin'8' 

have circulated » statement that he has on the track of the Boston and АіГ « S”d th,® P°°r » kind and genero^ Wend. tS Sco^iL ‘ Kto,etead' Geo*:°- G- fe,®^1 “• Marla J. Armstrong fe"
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Parties In arrears will greatly faollitae I ”ade” to "№»•« ttnttte tato Unta^W to^hn ChaYey andunoTcnSed Z "FV dta^^X^Sun^fÜ^rSS I dT ^«^ough .town a”d ‘.‘ho™ уеГ=‘

Ms work by being prepared to pay the n" snfficieDtly avenged and that the B”d burned to ashes between^o and three® УпГЯ' Mra' Botsford was
ГГ of ‘belr indebtednee. When called I c.rrath°enreteht:: 3w"Z'їГ #̂
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a, :ї;и;г‘Гnîr,",,h "T" АГ”'“ =«™.°”1’"'°“-KMessenger and Visitor on The Son’s refleo- the government sLuorter. і Ь»Ь ™‘ ™UÏ: J°hn TtitoB of » %°i ^Begnlations and orders for the
tlon concerning denominational differences. I latum Is * „ппд ,u,PP°^6er,111 *be local legle- j on Bnnnell’s working train, while | mi tie :
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І (гв°м OÜB OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
nol vlTfew тГв,before (!the »8e=t are Fb^*bicton, Nov. 1,-H. G. C. Wetmore 
place a shLrt„ ®v pro.ee“alion that took in ““loading a barrel of apples in Coart irr, ’ 
through the county.80 68 ft “ good effect *» ] tbia morning, disiocaied his right leg at

ü.tïï.s,.ïæ”s?®ï «Хч k p. ... . ,,

JS5Ü5 ЇЇЬ*Й Kto ЇЙЮй Нл ■? T
charge. 6t D‘0lbere of lhe I 00 bolh e‘des cf Carle ton street, from Queen

rb. „„ ----------— *6reet t0 the brM8». opposite the barracks and
_ _ _____ ___ —»—= ». лхвм uune- Organization-Officers. | ^ aD^Qaeeas Co. *be post office, and the contractor, Robt. Bel.

-We religions people” le not sarcaitio and І ВіГ’ "7 “ " “0t qu,te a reta™ for Mr. | eUp“pS do^on лГгїш w^re the whM ^ f°Ilowl,,gb added “ eub-section (4) of mfl(^IPMAN’ ? f * ,0“6* 15-Theannualachool ^іТвіііГшімta ttoF«eBaptist 
trust that the first personal Dronm,„ i’. „ f m! 7 * endoreement of the Rlelite platform. the №“der P»«ied over hie’right foot crua^htag it parsgraph 75 K* and °- 18§3 { meet]ne was held last Thursday, according to вГпІІаі ohn^hht! andthe congregation ofP the
used in inr,™l ^ P °““ *8 not The bargain Is not complete until the Riel 8Є7Є.ГЄІУ1 The injured man wae sent to Mono ^ No officer or person having attained the І тГ’m tbt 8chool-honse at Brigg’s Corner Mrs ‘ n ? t?80 attended the Eervice*.
wed in any exclusive sense as between agitation has brought sub-Lii!, Л. ton lor B”r8ioal treatment. °D<* limit of age fixed foY holding a ârtJta rank l! * в .8ecreta№ Geo. Dunn, called the S teienrem/mm уЄ8“г<іаУ «aired а
Writers for the denominational pres, and aid to the leader of the Ïpposittanle.dèrta ^вм.-Рго. Saunders I. men? to thTrenkf ,0Г promotion 01 aPPoi“t- of the meeUng^^h^^crXfreld^Ù"”8^ c£ber,ather* Mr. KPeegaDno“clEg death

ose who put in their work on non-eeotarian the Dominion elections It 1- h.M rl“ no* vfeiti“gthe Provmce for the purpose of Note-The limit of age for promotion n, * ehowiog the finances of the‘ dhtrict4 to be in a eu»I™f‘th° w S ^ ’ havinf? concluded the
" “■* ■ «— ьм ь*.“ s р.ї;г a^-asaL-s-sa яг - r-t sb

"і”11 ,:h”Lr‘ rs о-.»* cœkmik
ZLr.T.AXa.ïïXr “• ’ “•ЙГ -m jgsagaart«a »** ^ « #. м„ш, №, sâSEBmv î;-Ь ЬГ “IiiBglm, joorn.l In Z M0lttZ“h!'Zo.Z1.ti“lU B’“ S«.3m“Si aÆSî ТЬ?‘.Л0“1 *“ “* “•■“'>< На вга.*, iJK. “а”’1’* шЛ“ї'птТ,ІЇм“2ЇЇ InîudnSEfh ‘мТГТЙ.'і

maritime provinces. This news is, of course, the real an»m™ оЛі -L , в*У’ *re ^™ВІВХ1ото.—А correspondent writes; Wm. I *’ “ good-nat“red “d cornel, looking ^Г^епК' \-ппапІ.топ8 vote °f thanks highway' bridge 7lre^y erec4d° than tha
not confined to the affairs of one denomlna! «тиЛ д м f ,th® Keg,na tra8edy.” McKim, prop.istor of the Exchange hotel, bee ’ “Л appareatIy a 6brewd one, with an faithfol décharge оГнпіЛ» І 6 tmeeti”g ,or w. H. Vanwart ia quite ІІМЕгот at atla-k
tion but include. .II, so that oürbuZk ï wî e, " Ul *e°?U" eaya a Montreal «kipped-ut, leaving some of his ffienda to pay L°£ 1nUtf bMere him, in which there were t.4 man,Те», pa^lo^htah “10^ °‘„ ! ,
something wider than that of the dennml “Ч' ”® not yet aven8ed. They will be up and look pleasant. It’s only a few years waCt-LJv®^ Р*Г°д8,,в а,Ь<?п6 the 6І2в of a ^“te? ®ade »“ appropriate reply. MUs The еегткЛїп rwTw ®veBilg'
s— т». ть. Sïïüî’Æss: h“ ct t* ,r°“ **** ™ “Wacfi f лс-.. £*•*> ?
gence carrlee with it the right to make an I 1 66 tbe d“®t. Until then, let us І К» ° ova Scotia, and, I; Is said, has re. n£în.e$oneV6.al lhoBe packages, enclosing in *Ьв educational advancement of the scho?are as Gilmore □
ptopriate comment, and we do noï mî„ ,P' remaln nnd« a«“B and have our mind, set tarned to h,s naU« land. °°ea $20, “?te- *“ another $10, and in another fai'ly *«“• and left todTvZV3, E” 8pent Sunday here
1ST tar in ‘f16 mat6er of bgft D0‘ "РОП victory, but upon the manner ot ^ІгеснГ ***' "Ь° r68eived “F’ ^ passât cf“ ‘ Joreph’s ° в‘/=”‘ЬеХХегЗД?
ledffe the mtnd,id J « el W? “hooldaoknow. tak,D6 ««vantage against the enemy of the я 1 * f ‘ ‘ Л ‘ebuIldlng ‘he b.idge over }ЬеУ «re passed about among the crowd !” ^ît*1 at Salmon River. ‘ J ph 8 Edwards 18 able to be on
between DoHRCa1,PeeHD8 ®,8”nderst.ndinge poets we have already won.” B?,™n tirer‘ Q ° > at 6b« bead of navigation, S8peotlo“^ “d h everybody8 pronounced e/^«per.wbo has the contract for cov. Charie* E Duffv h™ д ,
a,fSh. to1 ІьХХ'ТЯ? „““au.„1Л S£T°Z <• S«h.‘S’£,t;ar« OB.W.hhidh»,'mJSrt:

-y **.» hf. Ш ,h.7Z '5,ЇГЙт G еЬги, T “ ,h" £■ № ,‘^tt ■iMS.tWttTft’
£^g?.î*r* - аЛ atïïmd gyasi a. «re.- a ai. ~«.po.a„, jLtZ «gpSISÜZT ,.,8ЇЇГЙ ЇЙ S “*«-»« « -нь» ^ ^S^SS^t^SSSS^

ganaa№ft.‘Maw S«,ss"K<.t5?.T,Kü ES™ te-d t vaa.,*».“Æ!îSi iaa.^Lfggg •?”*. .b- »• n-i- ь, > >r - r. v. ь.„ Ітлм йCtssss.^ s ». „ u Ma. „.
Jh»t the ideal condition will not h* ,ЛЛ7д I mlai,ter,al epeeohee, and by sending con. I ™. . * *““! fine flaet Ktace the splendid 6be vendor with a week’s stock in trade. І Ьз done* I *“ks *2 ,BP®nd ‘be winter.
Tor some years, during which period other I 8r*t“latlons to the suooesefal Rlelite candi. I tr!%*°g 5 *^? Montague and Lower Mon. 6b^ngb bil “l88 were very frequent, ~ 7 ~TeleyropAs account of the number at.aïffima'-r-1”»' «~a~h|8Ma. а*а*«ч»< ач. |иі^^ЙйгадЙайЗ;<а%? “тГ.лЛ1” ЖА-ЙГ А . Аі-ЬадіИомв. І дай

we are referredfwhloh tre»t«P‘of 7 W»,°h P ty n Canada* the great Toronto Globe, dlgan and ^"er Cardigan. Grand River ЬУ‘heir wivea when they started for Apohaqot, Oot 27.-In the Studholm muni- b"e 1“ 188£. -Tbere were abont fiftV
SS!S&SS h" ? “■«■>*«* »• W*»a» ■ W SESГЛьГ'ГЗЙіГ'&йг’йз ззйSi2,bXL“ ,.,X?, ïr ïd'wtr=• a S'--1 KSSSSïiï*'' -“-y *“
îw uiTHM.,rtllgl0M disunion 80 “ y, M aPP,,ed *“ the government. °c‘°bcr all the fleet will be despatched with ““e*’«“‘ home еЛі, handed. The pieЛпі д!ЇУ’тмЧ м ‘h® eacc8“fal csndi- 
the8rd5^nn^dVe Paît,8î58blp exists; or that Tfae GZe6e eaye that the ministry might be Д™?і°Євц°* bU^d Prodooe *° ‘heir varions »man .with the В8*оЬеІ reaped a da6e'- This is Mr. Weyman’s first term. The
ЇЇмТмР1!? 'h0old not censure pollti. commended "to a nation of aL„ » 7 de8‘LDation8*, a“d their berths occupied by її ,Ч"Т“»* . . vote on the alms house question wae adverse to
ГьигоЙ WOh e. ^e ?r!hdlernp l°0i ,n tbe that the ministers "have no \ many more* eaS^Ta^it $і2*ьо $M м,РЙ* “т!1 ‘° 32'^° that eohem8* 3аВйех re-elected the old conn- I 11,8 8nnnal «“«ettag of Kings Connty Union
journals' should inggest such remedl01"" d which they dare appear exoent th^ f k ' ^ 1 д Drowned.-Yesterday morning two «ce w«noU^$ P Th8 attend- ciborB a“d «• fevorable to the alms house A gricultural Society took place at the Agri.
«“ deviro for such evü. à. Ue e«. ІЛ 7 “ men ” The T T,T Ґ.° h“g- , nemed Henry WeUa a»d Wm. Keefe, —-------------------- eoheme. cultural hall, Kingston, on the 30ih October.
enough to eee Î Our enterprising and f«7 states that S "was^nronïnn д f*1,,ehood Td“Ven “d bve yearB respectively, were The[Conntry Market. .?amee; ‘he second eon of John Manoheeter The atte°daDce waB good and a lively interest
Use oontemporary eote, eooordlug to it’e less insane bv « u ““un°ed more or У Dgon the edge of the Mill Pond *t Car- Th 7— of this place, is lying dangerously Ill at the To. waa manife«t«d in the doings of the society.

tb?.,a«er «вв“шр‘іоп, end eo does bim » ,Ьу 8very а1Івп1еі who examined Ieton* Wells wae missed by hie friends, and .n c?antBy “«kethas been well supplied 'onto general hospital. While on his way to Beport8 of the varied work of the society dnr.
HE SUN, which, Of course, ehinee for all. І Г, ,* That ‘he position taken by Mr. “ b®1"* questioned by them Keefe stated a11 week and a better business hae been tran- "n.e'Ph. eerlcultura! college he fell ill on the !“g the past year were folly rendered by the—- p-LT.îJZl’1-№£ йм-*ягг»гїазїIssriHSaLSSiSSs аЗйЗЙгг^ЗЬ*

-^йЕзаїгг ЕН-гаїюЕ £-3 -ttFF
ha» been allowed three weeks to make up threate“ed the government with the wrath 5Гееоу”ге” thTb^10^' 7khen Kjchard Qailty plentiful, chickeie. gj^ dac^nd^t *7* much Й.ҐіТнГи’1”1' «Indent, and and othe? ta?tlltawe, «"well
hie mind. But it is believed that Mr. Greg. °f °fl°kr*ged peopIe H th® Punishment was coal shed. The remains wmefaSma to'tbemi! being weU supplied and cheap. Porkkeome?] “ess. and for his "геІаИум^іп"61‘tfaeir J ta!th loTs^bSteerold ї* Ta,n®.of “bout $130,
cty « mind wae made up and hie intentions 6 ,eflloted. It wae not the Intention of denP» 0!,‘Ь® deceased’s father, Joseph WeUe th* ln-^‘,ld?8f°^ the“arke‘ present.dne to ] «‘ste of painful suspense concerning h"m. * He curchase itartos- tht at °P“: ‘bo
г...„.ь.иш. ь.шtz »•«•*“»»•»»m«.-n.h.pZZ 2aaa*дта-яи5&*й‘.'^rtebrarsK ьігМ£г™мїйій;''Н'-‘їіх-хї

days. It did not take him long to learn that °f ,th®,law ln th® BleI CMe. but Mr. Blake P"ents have the eympstby of the^ople^f rel1™t‘d?f ,LonlRe^’ K- ,°o., made an ex. Loekhart. two mflee west oMh™ viltaw was Afferent etettan'awHM' W,ïicb w,e«l PIac8d at 
much influential support received In hla *nd hle f,,e“d« did not know that. Had о"1в*0“ generaUy in their ЬегеауетюЬ tfP.iy v oooking “n,d ‘«hie apples yes- I accidentally destroyed by fire one night laÜt I Sv Md l!t tnm!»K. h8 jurisdiction of the

r;: .тл-йй;: хйг^жіг dE ssssaft SF* s
marked eueoese and has gained many power, perform. Kn.bl-b it еаі1У h°ur Thursday morning. 6^ per lb;mntton,5 per lb; lamb, 5 per lb;pork 54 The solemn and frowninv »s ‘hem, were knocked down at figures above cost
W friends. Mr. Gregory Is not a stupid I     BMkirk.it appears, left Penobsqufa for St. to 6 per lb; butter, 18 per 1Ь;го11 d<Tl8 tP Я)ї«? heavens in this ‘halite dm?n8„ , 7 th£ pm^ »
men, nor is he eo rash ae to enter a contest The "round robin” with the „ато, nf n. John oa nl8ht in company with a ,b; eege’ 22to2iper doz: ohickene, 3s to 45 I was wholly inexplltoable ™ti! it ЬеоаЛк^п ™,ЇІ® Z??01 îb® 80aIe.ty dating the year ар-
ta which defeat 1» certain. Therefore he did thlrtv fiv« . _ 8 name* of the man named Workman and returned on Wed. P4r*, geeee* to I®» dnoke, 60 to OTi that E. Stone Wiggins the dethroned ^д'Ткі°дЬаТ®g ven 8at“,action te all parties,r я а-аакми :vs£ Ь,аї,авІйївй tttFrT’™*

аї’С-»1:'‘її’,.*1:’,,1;.„7 ИГ‘ь' ЧГ/**** *** ‘îfSS? іЙЇЙЙЙКїЗМй£Мйи “*
candidate but the п.Л - mnob *Ье produced no inch document. Bat an affi- (onnd j» tmknown. Coroner Burnett held an bead;calf вкюеДО to 11; squash,80per cwt;cauU. that he is justified in expectlnv8an S? ï?1 ’ «d the prospects are that itsss^tiîîasi.rvSa’S.s ï?, r»M>».4 -h,h a s,„d дяаа: -л.їїамйд.
S^*^MSP*.‘0bLad?®d that ‘hey have І * nnmber of persona who lay that they ”*™ек, hte death on the night of S?37* Ills ‘L81 ^ ‘“"«‘i bu^k^hea^ ro^ht «e o»LJd b, ех^імі ns °f g^Itaw^ wl^ ЯЄП‘‘ “d D’ P’ WetmSre of Clifton

^ew^pmteMg^.,,,^2■

tetderf1 оЛ‘Г oppoehkn an k|mDUMtad de°Ure that th® ,|8пег8 thereto have no ^«onwere toundtes? nilway ^^“frafi! ІП ™ YriBfttW8 ^ Westmerland. thfa “^n “^MldZraH^ “°befo lh°”ld w®f® dnly eleiiJd^ywKT3 *° ‘*£“‘У’
ta the Riel agitation, the P rroetl oonfid®l,oe •” the Rom government. So that arrivedf^m P°E. LLnd^n"^^lady who The orders of the county couneU dieplaetae l Zk®^®8 *° d,*Paraee the propheMogMdiS'of prnetag°the^°fvmMttar‘rfRi*?ll“,£0nBl* th

whii^th"» ‘”Ї«*.Ь®—““”6,оп m°vement, J tkere m no elngle msnifeeto calling upon the had two railway oheota, her ticket'andsome ®alUghei “d appointing Mr. Kay valuator. I ® grea,t aad оп1У WIKglns. «fiety fortoefr former secretory, W. E.
апД па«ГпУ Ьат® ePPeeed every progreislve I governor to diamiia the ministry and m°n*y*t°len from her pocket, and the checks were returned under certiorori this term and I —-**------------ Piokett, with a hope that he may yet here*

“?*•“« introduced in parlia. to tend for Mercier Th.re 7. a andtfoket found in Bu^ÏÏrk’s pookete от™! upon motion of Mr Hantaan on*' SPRINGFIELD ITEMS. stored to health ta tba ne., future, «d direct-
meat during the past eight years. The seat I 7° Mercier. Then ie not even pond exactly with the stolen опеГв^їм* to* n7d«- “‘•Hanlngton, Q.U, to géant ----- fag that the thank, of this society be oonveyeA
lor York is one of seven now held by sun- “У mention ot Mercier in the report bon a rather bad reputation. k , d ‘ and beatiag Attorney General (erom our own correspondent ) b> Mm for hi» falthtai and untiring eewioeeim;
5^krîn°whteh8th«ern£enî ,n New Brun». °f the peraon. who have seen the "doou- A cobbesfondent writes: Your St Andrew, teroUv Г™ ittdgme"t У««- Sprensmeld, K. Co., Oot. 29,-The far- ^
«date, wtil not be eertoMly°opwnd ^while ST?’" ^ f” '0Вв ГЄ1,0п "°‘ к”»*» correspondent .till adheres to hi. opinion that Mr. Gtil^r in hk'offi^™ oonfirm,Dg ™era‘ aoPP®r b«Id at Geo. Gregg’., Snider
then Is not one seat held by thfTppotitlon ‘Ь* dooam®ntl ere not Published or shown а eommieelon is neoeesary to enquire into “the . ™. matter excited a ^od deal of interest MoB“ta!“> 0,1 Thursday, 14th tael.,
that oan be considered safe. to any friend of the ministry. The Montreal whole matter” whether kerosene cilia or ie not м ЛЙ6®'» wb®n* from political Inôuenoee I grand 8“<wess. About $65, wae realized,
„ ----- I Gazette affirm» that some of the gentlemen ”nP|e»»nt to herrings. He oonaiders It past апд’мГк». waa dl,8P|eeed which amount, together with $100 collected
The nomination of John D. Chipman of St. ' whose name* are on the list are more hostile dfp Л ЇШ °U llberated hom “gurry" ie hi. placi. It k now finallydêtermtaSlhrtthe by 8 houe® to Ьо™»е canvas, through the in-

Stephen, as the liberal conservative candi- to Mercier than they are to Roes, and that hart,“'î but he thinks a “commission” alone diepl»oement wae Illegal The judgment of the f «‘romentaUty cf two yonng ladies striving
date for Charlotte, Is one of many indloa- some have announced their Intention of bud- taSw^U^wZL^®*0*®?®- > He »PPeare to ^rot andffi^raCoMnfî^M*80."8® 4that f°r a »et of dishes, more than pays .II debts
tion. of the growing poilticai Influence of porting the ministry. The true .Ute ofZ «d ЖьІ hetledbv4^ «"W^ n , , «
young men. Mr. Chipman represents the partiee ie still In doubt and can only be de ї°*ь by Bom® one who owns а пЛьег o^Jetaü Lboe! ,D6are*ted *“ «“PPorltag Kay’s appotat- і thjnartehd Я nîiô cfieM^hisvear*^^" д
иГ'н т*,о"і: їй ”ь“,h* L/TStab-tts ~ ж^лгьї’гїзїггїй'гйа üffiïa^vsaîa;

ha lives. He is an active, energetic and gether. signed petitions egaiSt the Тгемїге “Beeeors to be officially instruoted not tornade ^hey “e G. G. Soovil and J. A. S. Kelr-
publio spirited citizen, and at the seme J------------------------ - were sent to the department of fi*etk! ‘he retarae to the valuators whidi the law re- I etead-. Alms house vote: 2 for, and 100
time one of the meet genisl and nonular At the beolnnln» * .. from Grand Manan, Campobello. West Ialee J^'r®8 ™m to give It ie difficult to eee how f в8і*п8*еyoung men ln Charlotte. Mr. Chipman Is Gloucester fish!rm!n8f н ‘e! ?“°П th® n^nfn.t «V Bay, and that thé ‘hto instruction can legally or morally be carried Yesterday, 28 th, there were three fanerai
the son of the late 7. flhinm»* „L___u onoeater hshermen felt confident that they of net fishermen were more numernn. services conducted at the same time with to

sraiTBirfJSr SeesSSS Spee nm*. .

SS^jSaSST8 f0r rel,glM*' “» “d the Glouoeeter Advertiser eaye :° “ «opposes they are after “лГште of oUfloaL Woodstock, Oot. 26.-J. B. Wright of this Nobta” DadUL Foley"”'BellefeleCree^"1'

J?hn Chipman la a brother to^dy Tilley’ whoto.withtiie еа^етіе1.'0^^^^taken “»* lf ‘hetae^jtoHa so ^no^nt of this simple W,th 8 Be,ioua acoident ‘hie after- ,п?!Гь®^‘а taUmLUh and 6 Mr* Kbk
He is a man of good ability, a fair speaker, man the vessels and“re the^onetZd^"11. matter* and the 10081 offi°ere are eo diehonMt n00n’ H® *“ ®Dgaged fa ,oad1"* loB8 « the Й ьїк рї Settlement, 
and a good business man, with leisure the industry, have made on the thote a “y®“r c“rrlleaPonde»t chargee, the eooner com. car8 ne” Newhurg Junction, when some of fo^Butter'. CMne^'d^f’ ,W?8 хт®0бе<1 4гад*ее
moreover for attending to the interests of «емоп’е work, especially in tht petent and honeet men replace them the better, the etakee gave way, and several logs rolled ч ЛдВлІт Л^ І dJ*trlot, No. 5, Norton.
Us oonstitnents. The selection L n everv branch, where there are rnsny lnstanoSof men 8 qn®atloIn “y ftbermmt of average ex. down upon him, anshing Mh mTi.„ Æ .1^.^ Ia tha
way a good one for the oonnty ЬІоеиП R w»ith f»amU,ea* not „ etae not “«ed expen. badly that at pre^t it ia fesred a^ntl lowt Wm ' tln«'Jka board ia a. fab
needs a more effective representative and ‘he,r bon,e, *•“*, not to mention the otbw ----„If У^г coraespondrot wonld Hon wiU be neoewary. Mr. Wright is amsn нТЛ'т АЇН"0П* Wellesley iParlee andasaa-sfesew igÿSS zl YTSi—rr
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Sackvillb, Oct. 
teachings of a eel 
Grimason, claiming 
Brethren, a yonng n 
living at Tidnieh, hi 
after being kept d 
without improvemq 
lunatic asylum. M 
brother, has also bee] 
ta his travels accoetd 
saying : “I am goil 
tag to hell.” He hal 
country.

Moncton, Oct 3 
passed off quietly he 
defeated Mills and] 
Mills had sat at ttJ 
nine years. In Dors 
and Hon. A. D. Rio] 
man Landry and j| 
Smith and Gallant | 
ford Amos and Wl 
vote in Moncton etc] 
244, Mills 205, Lutz]

In Coverdale, a| 
Hyan, M.L.C., wae | 
conservative leading]

Moncton, Oct 2Л 
liberal conservatives 
meeting for organiz] 
Every parish wae re] 
delegatee being preeej 
ed leading represents 
tag, mercantile, agtl 
interests. The ccul 
formed with the foil! 
D. A. Duffy of Mon] 
A. D. Richard, of Я 
Atkinson, of Monctoi 
pariahee: 8. A. Hold 
Melanson, for Shedisl 
ford; Albert iCarter.n 
Black, M. P. P„ I 
Chapman, for Dorl 
ray, for Мовса 
Gallagher for Monctl 
are D. L. Tritea of Я 
of Monoton parish; J 
town; H. A. Powell] 
Gandet of Dorchesterl 
diac; NapoJem LsBiJ 
Prescott cf Weetmcrl] 
and executive were ] 
parish aeeociationa J 
reeolation was enthusl 

“That this convention] 
accord with the principll 
conservative gouernmenfl 
ence in our par іатепШ 
Wood, Eaq , whose valoJ 
four years have been rq 
ability and marked euccel

It was decided to I 
Sackville when occasil 
tion of a candidate. 1

[,

1
f

200/1

Kings County Agricultural Society.
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A Glorious Catch of I 

lege—Sup

Halifax, Oct. 26,- 
Equadron of the Britl 
mud a today.

The department cf < 
3200 fine imposed npoi 
Pearl Nelson for pern 
at Aricbat before rep 
seiners are here toda; 
life to enable them to 
Gloucester, The mil 
Capt. Quigley is an el 
officer. He has inatr 
make a thorough 
charges against th 
Мого Castle. Pereoi 
in the city from Proepe 
eay that the fishermen 
aeza in the way of mac 
re Is have been caught і 
mostly No. 1 mackerel, 
the district will net І 
The fishermen eay th 
been allowed on the 
would have carried of " 
would not have caughl 
Dominion cruisers and 

At the convocation 
today, Prof. Ber jsmii 
inaugural address on li 
large atteddance of puj 

The Supreme Court 
ewes were tried. The 
M. P. P,, against the 
“own for Tuesday next 
000 damages for alleged 
tished in the BtroXd a 
and 22ad„ last. j 

Halifax. Oct, 31.—J 
cruisers will go out of c 
days. The Terror wi| 
baHbuting vessels on th 
General Middleton wl 
Fuudy. Capt. Scott eJ 
®d this year will prove 
bg the 1818 treaty ani 
5pet vigorous manner j 
W»°Ie British navy 1 
to keep the Yankee 
*°**t| but he hopeel 
*e*‘ year with a lari 
«efaere. If the Canadi 
gj beidlend doctrine щ 
”fbermen will Ur* bad

Imagined had gone ho« 
1 / mta» gathering fa fjj

upon
mem-

Removal or the Cm РлиржвА-The re- 
movai of tbe paupers from the old penitentiary 
building to the new poor houae was completed 
on Saturday. It ie within

wee a

a week of four
X its SghtlЯоЛ шГтЬго a^nf;

present in the poor ЬопвеЛ

æsËîurGS-SpX.'S, .„erf.a , ~"° two papooses under the care of 
the city fathers.—HoR/aa; Herald.

Me<ïantic.—Superintendant D. 
E. McFee of the Lake Megsntic raUw.y, was 
fa the city yesterday. Mr. McFee says that, 
the work on the road fa progressing very rapiû. 
Iy. In Canada the company fa doing by iu
Stete^-?,hVX th® bntidiDe. but in this, 
state they will let the work. They havr, two
Urge bridges to baild in Maine, one aorr,вз tha
IZ-m№bVther ““0“ ‘he Webec-
Both will be of etone and iron. The re are a

fiSSirâr ^
llnnor^і^1іСІ8іЇЇ?,Г»ІГЛ are ten open 
Wiir Aot Ne.w Glasgow, N. &. to* «Д d” * 8ÏqU8rbi* °* » mita-AfMS 4 >
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